COE Guideline:

**EC – 12 and Secondary Certification Areas TExES Plan**

Audience: □ Faculty □ Staff □ Students

Contact Person: Jean Hubbart

Semester 2 (CISE 4380 and CISE 4378):

- Take Content Representative (practice test) TExES
- Major departmental TExES authorization then Content TExES approval submitted to TEA
- Teacher Candidate must attempt Content TExES before Student Teaching
  - If not successful see SHSU TExES Success Plan

Semester 3 (CISE 4364 and CISE 4379):

- Take 160 – Pedagogy and Professional Responsibilities (PPR) Representative (practice test)
- College of Education authorizes 160 – PPR TExES approval Submitted to TEA at conclusion of Semester 3
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